Student Code of Conduct

At Buninyong Primary School we want to create an environment in which the children can develop a spirit of co-operation and a sense of responsibility & empathy towards others. Our School Values of Respect, Optimism, Commitment, Compassion and Honesty help students to understand the importance of being responsible for their own behaviour.

The Student Wellbeing Team in consultation with parent representatives and the staff last year developed our Student Engagement Policy and Student Code of Conduct. In 2013 the school community found this Student Code of Conduct helped everyone to ‘be on the same page’ with respect to issues relating to behaviour, including:

- How we promote positive behaviours & prevent poor behaviours.
- The rights & responsibilities of our members
- The expectations of students, staff & parents.
- Dealing with bullying.

How It Works 2014

The Student Code of Conduct goes home at the start of each year to be read, understood and signed by parents and students. Please keep the colour copy of the Student Code of Conduct on the fridge as a reference. Return promptly the signed acknowledgement of the Code to your class teacher.

If you have any questions or queries please don’t hesitate to contact your classroom teacher or the Student Wellbeing Team.

With many thanks
Student Wellbeing Team 2014
RESPECT OPTIMISM COMMITMENT COMPASSION HONESTY RESPECT OPTIMISM COMMITMENT COMPASSION HONESTY

Amazing Buninyong Child

Our winners for this week are:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Class</th>
<th>Student Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PEB</td>
<td>Andrew Gittens</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PNP</td>
<td>Isabella Benn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PRS</td>
<td>Hudson Adams</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PNS</td>
<td>Bessie Chadwick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NH SCOT</td>
<td>Lily Menhennet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1CA</td>
<td>Ben Paterson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1JB</td>
<td>Ruby Wilson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1SM</td>
<td>Abigail Cartledge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1HM</td>
<td>Bella Allgood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2PG</td>
<td>Ebonie Gallagher-Smith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2NJ</td>
<td>Dominic Simmonds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2MM</td>
<td>Grace Mullane</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2JO</td>
<td>Tashi Petrov</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3HA</td>
<td>Mitchell Ward</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3DS</td>
<td>Charlie Stock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3PW</td>
<td>Poppy Rowland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SO SCOT</td>
<td>Melody White</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4SD</td>
<td>Will Wardle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4WH</td>
<td>Hannah Crawley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4JT</td>
<td>Connor Brisbane</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5JG</td>
<td>Alex Randich</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5KG</td>
<td>Sam Hynes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5BM</td>
<td>Sophie Wood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5JS</td>
<td>Tia Clarkson-Pascoe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6AC</td>
<td>Grace Young-Harvey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6PM</td>
<td>Sharnee Hitchcock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6VS</td>
<td>Ben O’Beirne</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RB SCOT</td>
<td>Dylan Lyons</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

STUDENT ACCIDENT INSURANCE ARRANGEMENTS

As always at this time each year, we have been reminded that the Department does not provide personal accident insurance cover for students. Parents also need to understand that we as a school don’t purchase cover for our students. As such, parents and guardians are responsible for paying the cost of medical treatment for injured students, including any transport costs.

Reasonably low cost student accident insurance policies are available from some commercial insurers. These cover a range of medical expenses not covered by Medicare or private health insurance.

For Information regarding accident insurance is available at www.studentcover.com.au

EDUCATION MAINTANCE ALLOWANCE

All E.M.A applications need to be submitted to the office by Monday 24th February. Forms are available at the office. New forms need to be filled out each year.

NORTH MELBOURNE FOOTBALL CLUB

We were very fortunate last week to have North Melbourne Football club run a few footy clinics for the grade 4’s and grade’s 5. The players taught the children some basics in AFL football. We look forward in continuing our partnership with North Melbourne in the future.

Daniel O’Kelly
2014 Leadership Roles

School Captains- Eoghan Somers, Jack Rowland, Annie Trotter and Emily Findlay

Sport House Leaders-
Inglis- Matthew Schaper, Matthew Devries, Sarah Matheson and Stephanie Fitzgerald
Scott- Seth Johnson, Nathan Sutcliffe, Summah Givvens and Eden Squire
Cornish- Sam Pope, Josh Carlyle-Marks, Indy Sheridan, Georgia Braam
Simpson- Ben O’Beirne, Jesse Gallagher, Mietta Tanis and Jaida Palmer.

Art Team- Tanzee Pond, Bridget Angee, Adam Forbes, Izzy Read, Veronica Rogers, Tiana Pearce, Sharnee Hitchcock, Grace Young-Harvey, Megan Farhall, Mitchell Best, Kaitlyn Barnett and Tilly Lloyd.

Music Team- Nikita Gribble, Bethanie Soderman and Ellie Dickson.

Photographic /Film Team- Eliza Robertson, Kaitlyn Balazic, Kate Devries, Aysha Bailey, Imogen Batrouney, Ayshe Demirceviren, Jack Burns and Millie Kirby.


VOTS Reps-
6VS: Kasey Vincent and Jack Burns
6AC: Jacob Camilleri and Holly Skilbeck
6PM: Cameron McDougall and Bethanie Soderman
Scotsburn: Jessica Ockwell.

Library Team- Ruby Gilroy, Kieran Payne and Kaitlyn Barnett.


Morning Announcements- Kasey Vincent, Jade Severino, Sarah Lovett, Ryleah Jackson and Hayley Randich.

Bike Shed Team- Ethan Pior, Paige Harrington, Bill Thornton and Nick Lawrence.

Veggie Garden- Holly Skilbeck, Isobell Read, Emily Giles and Georgie Campbell.
ROAD SAFETY AROUND SCHOOL

At this time each year it’s worth reminding everyone about the importance of road safety, both in terms of taking a few minutes to speak to our children about behaviours that will keep them safe, but also in terms of our own behaviour as drivers. There has already been one Ballarat student badly injured making their way to school this year and it would be good if that was the last. The main messages for our students are:

- Think about the safest route to and from school, using the crossings where possible.
- Making sure they understand how to cross a road safely, looking both ways and judging the distance of the nearest cars.
- Understanding the potential dangers and being aware at all times. This includes not being distracted by electronic devices or friends while crossing roads.
- The key reminders for us as drivers are:
  - Being conscious of driving slowly around schools of a morning and afternoon and obeying limits in designated school speed zones during specified times (8.00 - 9.30 am and 2.30 - 4.00 pm).
  - Never parking on the opposite side of the road and expecting the kids to cross the road to get to us.
  - Being patient at the start at end of the school day….high volumes of traffic won’t last long.

NEW PROJECTOR SYSTEM IN THE GYM

At last week’s assembly we had the pleasure of unveiling our new projector system in the gym. The grade 6 students had put together an i-movie explaining what they were looking forward to at school in 2014. This was a perfect introduction to what’s possible with this new system and no doubt we will get to see lots of interesting presentations at assemblies from here on in. This presents lots of learning opportunities for our students, for those putting the presentations together and for those watching. The opportunity to share with all the school at the one time what can be done with IT will also be a great benefit. The use of our new projector system is likely to go well beyond assemblies, with the prospect of movie nights, exercise classes, student discos, etc.

This is all possible because of the amazing effort of so many in pulling together the fete last year. The final profit tally for the 2013 fete was $15,700, which is well up on the 2011 fete. Those funds have been allocated to the purchase the projector system, supporting the Story of Buninyong Project and continuing with improvements to our buildings and grounds.
Please take a minute to read our Homework Policy. It is important for you to be aware when the homework is given out, when it is due, and the amount of time needed to be spent on this weekly. If you have any concerns or queries please don’t hesitate to discuss this with your child’s teacher.

**HOMEWORK POLICY**

**RATIONALE**

At Buninyong Primary School our Homework Program aims to provide students with the opportunity to:

- Develop good study and organisational skills
- Practise and revise skills learnt in class
- Learn to be independent learners
- Prepare children for transition to secondary school

**GENERAL PRINCIPLES**

- Expectations for homework will be set early in the year. Parents will be notified.
- The date Homework starts and is due will be consistent across the whole school for all grade levels. Homework will be given out on Friday and due the following Friday. At Scotsburn homework will be given out on Mondays. Homework will begin in week 3 each year.
- Homework tasks should be attainable by students, with minimal assistance/supervision
- Time spent on homework should gradually increase as the child moves up through the school
- All homework should receive a response from the teacher such as a signature
- Set homework should be completed by the due date. If this is not possible the teacher should be informed
- Parents will be notified where a child regularly fails to complete homework tasks
- All homework will be recorded in a dedicated scrap book or pasted into the book in order to keep a record.

**IMPLEMENTATION**

| PREP | • Home reading and completion of Reading Log  
• Word Study— from Term 2 |
|------|------------------------------------------------|
| GRADE 1 | • Home reading and completion of Reading Log  
• Word Study or Maths strategies |
| GRADE 2 | • Home reading and completion of Reading Log  
• Word study or Maths strategies |
| GRADE 3 | • Reading and completion of Reading Log  
• Maths, Word study, Integrated studies |
| GRADE 4 | • 1 hour per week  
• Reading and completion of Reading Log  
• Maths, Word study, Integrated studies |
HOME READING:

Home reading should be an enjoyable and rewarding experience for both student and family, an experience that fosters a love of books and reading.

Students are expected to read at least five nights per week for a minimum of ten minutes, increasing throughout each year level. In the early years reading can be read aloud to another, share the reading with another or listen to another read. Discussions with students about the book are most beneficial. Every book that is read must be recorded in the reading log.

Books should be at a level that promotes enjoyment, engagement, understanding and fluency. Books should not be so challenging that the student becomes disengaged or frustrated with the level of difficulty. The book should be “Just Right” for every student.

WORD STUDY:

Promoting a positive approach towards correct spelling and a curiosity about words and how spelling works underpins all word study homework.

Teachers will assign a group of words for students to study and learn according to individual or group needs. These may be high usage or common words that students need for writing, they may be practising and learning a particular letter pattern or spelling rule, or they may be words related to a specific topic being studied at that time.

MATHS:

Maths homework, as with Home Reading, should be an enjoyable and rewarding experience for both student and family, an experience which consolidates learning and fosters a love of Mathematics.

Maths homework should be structured so that it presents students with opportunities to reinforce learning that has taken place in class, problem solve using learning that has taken place in class or practise number facts that are appropriate to the level of the student.

INTEGRATED STUDIES:

Throughout each term every Grade will have a different focus. It can vary from Pets to Antarctica to Local Government. You will be notified by the class teacher through a class newsletter what that topic will be for the term. Your assistance in helping your child develop a greater understanding and wider vocabulary will be highly valued.
RESPONSIBILITIES

STAFF:

- Reports to have a comment regarding homework
- Students with ILPs sometimes have their own homework program
- Communication between teachers and parents about homework is very important. A partnership between parents and teachers will promote a positive experience for students

PARENTS:

This policy guides the setting of homework at each grade level and tries to ensure consistency in expectation within and between units, and between home and school. Where there are individual issues that may affect your children’s homework, parents are encouraged to discuss these issues with their child’s classroom.

EVALUATION

The Homework Policy will be reviewed annually by the Curriculum team.

CHILDREN AND HOT CARS. NO EXCEPTIONS. NO EXCUSES.

The Department of Education and Early Childhood Development (DEECD) have requested that the following reminder be circulated to school families.

On hot days, it is important to remember that children should never be left alone in a car.

The temperature inside a car on hot days begins to rise as soon as the door closes and within minutes the temperature inside can be double the temperature outside.

Leaving children in hot cars – even for a moment – can result in injury or death.

Young children’s smaller body size and underdeveloped nervous system places them at a much greater risk of life-threatening heatstroke, dehydration and other serious health risks.

Victorian legislation makes leaving a child unattended in a car a criminal offence, with penalties ranging from fines of $2165 or three months in prison.

If you are travelling with a child in a car and you need to get out, make sure you take your child with you. No exceptions. No excuses.

For more information, see: Kidsafe Victoria

WORKING WITH CHILDREN'S CHECKS

Any Parents wishing to go on school excursions/camps, please ensure you have a valid working with Children's Check.

Thank you
PARENT MEETING

Thank you to those parents who attended our parent meeting last Wednesday. It was great to see so many there. Minutes of this meeting will be distributed. It is wonderful to see the commitment of our Scotsburn community to our school programs and upcoming fundraising events.

COOKING PROGRAM

Our cooking program will begin on Monday 10th February. Payment of $15 for half year or $30.00 would be appreciated.

SANDPIT TOYS

If you have any unneeded sandpit buckets, spades or toys, we would love to have them for the sandpits at school.

WOODWORK PROGRAM

Representatives of the Buninyong Mens Shed came to Scotsburn to discuss our woodwork program. It is exciting to hear the plans for the program for our students. If you have any offcuts of wood or tools you do not use, these would be appreciated very much.

SEED COLLECTING EXCURSION

On Wednesday Grade 1-6 will be going up Priors Rd to collect seeds from native vegetation for our propagating program. (Weather permitting). Thank you to our local Landcare group for their commitment to our program.

PREPS AT SCOTSBURN

Enclosed is a photo of our preps here at Scotsburn. They have started school with much enthusiasm and ready to learn!!!! Welcome to Scotsburn!

IMPORTANT DATES

- Wed 5th Feb 9am - Parent meeting
- Feb 12th 9-11am - Seed collecting (weather permitting)
- 10th March - Labour Day Holiday
- 19th & 25th March - Three Way Conversations
- 20th March - 3 - 6 Sports Day
- 8th & 9th May - Grade 3 Camp (Queenscliff)
- 13th – 15th May - NAPLAN (Gr 3’s)
- 15th & 16th May - School photos

Term 2

- Gymnastics
- 10th June - Earth Ed (Gr 3-6)
- 27th August - Ecolinc
- 21st & 22nd August - School Concert
- 14th October - Quantum Victoria Science Program (Gr 3-6)
Canteen Check out the new menu/price list for 2014!
Pasties have been deleted due to lack of demand.
The Canteen still needs more help for 2014!
Contact me if you are able to give some time on 53413799hm or 0417540095.
The new roster has been sent home.
Thanks, Tara

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day/Date</th>
<th>9:00-11:00</th>
<th>11:30-2:00</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>February Wednesday 12</td>
<td>Rod Jeffery</td>
<td>Sara Gardiner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Jane Walsh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday 17 wk 4</td>
<td>Simone Matthews</td>
<td>Indrani Wells</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jo Carta</td>
<td>Andrea Haddad</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday 19</td>
<td>Mandy Hynes</td>
<td>Helpers needed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>10 Alison Richardson</td>
<td>please</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday 24 wk 5</td>
<td>Narelle Smith</td>
<td>Kathryn O’Beirne</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Claire Molesworth</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Aspiring Young Film Makers

Make a short film on your smartphone, iPod or other device, and enter it in the 2014 Buninyong Film Festival inaugural Student Film Competition.

Both Primary & Secondary School categories will each attract a first prize of an ACMI Film Making Course VALUED AT $270. Runner up prizes will be Regent Cinema movie money.

Finalists' films will be screened before the opening of the festival at 5pm on Friday 23 May at the Buninyong Town Hall. Winners will be announced at the conclusion of the session.

Open to all school students within 30km of Buninyong. Entries to be received no later than Friday 11 April 2014.
For information regarding entry criteria & the judging process go to www.buninyong.vic.edu/filmfestival
Newsletter for schools & other education settings

Back to School in 2014! Be prepared for an Asthma Spike

What is the February asthma spike?
Throughout the year there are significant increases, or 'spikes', in asthma presentations to hospitals and emergency departments. Approximately 1 in 10 children in Australia have asthma, and for children and adolescents with asthma these 'spikes' usually occur towards the end of holiday periods as they return to school and preschool. A significant 'spike' in asthma presentations and admissions to hospital of children and adolescents, experiencing severe asthma exacerbations, occurs throughout the first few weeks of February.

Triggers that can be encountered are:
- Dust and mould spores from poorly ventilated, or insufficiently cleaned school rooms
- Respiratory viruses, such as cold and flu viruses
- Cleaning products that leave behind strong smells, aerosols or airborne dust
- Anxiety and stress due to returning to school

What can we do to avoid asthma exacerbations in our school?
- Ensure your school has a sufficient number of Asthma Emergency Kits
- Ensure that each Asthma Emergency Kits contain fresh and in-date reliever medication (e.g. Ventolin, Asmol or Aironil), spacers, record sheet and instructions detailing the emergency procedure
- Ensure student Asthma Action Plans are updated and returned to school
- Ensure staff education and training is current, arranging a free staff asthma education session as required for all new and ongoing staff
- Ensure your school’s asthma policy is current for both onsite and offsite situations, and first aid posters are displayed in key locations
- Ensure staff are aware of which students in their class have asthma, and know where Asthma Emergency Kits are stored
- Ensure all classrooms are opened, cleaned and aired out in the weeks before students return to school. A helpful technique can be to turn on all fans, as well as any heating/cooling systems, to begin to clear dust before students arrive

Why does the spike occur?
While there have not been direct links established, the February 'asthma spike' is believed to be largely due to children and adolescents coming into contact with asthma triggers that they have had time away from, as they are now returning to school. Forgetting to take their medication, and poor medication adherence, also places students at an increased risk of asthma attacks when exposed to triggers.

The Asthma Foundation of Victoria

www.asthma.org.au
1800 ASTHMA (278 462)

Term 1 2014
**BUNINYONG SUSTAINABILITY AT ROYAL PARK**
1101 Warenheip Street, Buninyong, (that is, the old football oval)

**Smart Building and Living Festival - Sunday, 23 February 2014**

Lots to see and it's free!
If you are building or renovating, or just interested in living more sustainably, come and visit.

- Builders, designers, building and design consultants.
- Battery storage, solar, insulation, windows, retrofit, lighting products.
- Food, garden, indigenous plants.
- Lifestyle products, cleaning, personal care, pets, vintage, recycled goods.
- Sustainable Craft Workshops for the kids.
- Community groups, Landcare, Permaculture.

**Sunday, 23 February 2014  10:00 am to 3:00 pm**
at ROYAL PARK - cnr Hedrick and Warrenheip Streets  BUNINYONG

facebook.com/buninyongsustainability  
forp.buninyong@gmail.com
forp.org.au

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Buninyong Produce Swap 2014</th>
<th>Produce Swap Dates:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| A call out to Buninyong and surrounds! | Once a month  
| Get ready for a productive swap on the second Sunday of each month 9:30am until 11:00am at Royal Park in Buninyong. | on the Second Sunday  
| Join in with the community – this is a great social get together and you can connect with like minded people! | 9:30am to 11am at Royal Park,  
| Bring your surplus- from around the house, garden or orchard, such as: veggies, fruit, seedlings, worm farm worms, herbs, preserves, pickles, walnuts, eggs, recycled items - anything you are happy to swap or give away because it is excess to you. You can also donate to the garden to “buy” the excess – after 10:30am, and an opportunity to donate excess to Ballarat Refugee families. | 1101 to 1103 Warrenheip Street  
| You'll have discussions about what your neighbors are growing, how the weather or pests have affected growing, solutions to pests, what grows well in our area, get recipes, and swap for what you don't grow or make yourself. | (the old footy oval)  
| Just starting out on your growing journey? No worries: try baked goods, or bunches of flowers, or clean jars, egg cartons, anything that might be useful to someone else. For example, old, unwanted venetian blinds are cut up to be plant labels. | 12 January  
| But really - it is a social occasion, a chance to network, to stop and smell the roses (well herb garden in our case!) Just come along to check it out, and have a cuppa and a chat! | 09 February  
| Look forward to meeting a new friend J  

Produce Swap Dates:
- 12 January
- 09 February
- 23 February-(extra Festival)
- 09 March
- 13 April
- 11 May
- 08 June
- 13 July
- 10 August
- 14 September
- 12 October
- 09 November
- 14 December
# Canteen Price List 2014

**Open – Monday & Wednesday only**

**Buninyong Primary School**

Canteen Manager – Tara Gullock, Telephone (home) 5341 3799 (mobile) 0417 540 095

## Rolls and Sandwiches

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cheese/Bacon roll - Plain</td>
<td>1.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roll - Plain wholemeal, grain or white</td>
<td>1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>With cheese</td>
<td>2.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>With vegemite</td>
<td>2.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>With cheese and vegemite</td>
<td>2.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>With cheese and tomato</td>
<td>2.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Salad Roll (cheese, carrot, lettuce, tomato)</td>
<td>4.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ham, Chicken or Tuna, lettuce and mayo</td>
<td>4.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ham, Chicken or Tuna and cheese</td>
<td>4.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ham, Chicken or Tuna and salad</td>
<td>5.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Add Pineapple, beetroot or mayo</td>
<td>N/C</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Warm Rolls

- Butter: 0.50
- Garlic: 0.60

## Hot Food

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Chicken Nugget</td>
<td>0.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corn Cob</td>
<td>0.70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Party Pie</td>
<td>1.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sausage Roll</td>
<td>1.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vegetarian Roll</td>
<td>1.70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Toasted Sandwich – Cheese</td>
<td>2.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- baked beans or spaghetti</td>
<td>2.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- chicken, ham or tuna with cheese</td>
<td>2.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- cheese and tomato</td>
<td>2.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- chicken, ham or tuna, chs, tomato</td>
<td>3.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Traveller Pie</td>
<td>3.20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lasagne</td>
<td>3.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCain Pizza Single (Monday only)</td>
<td>2.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Ham and Pineapple</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pizza Pocket (Wednesday only)</td>
<td>2.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tomato Sauce sachet</td>
<td>0.20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sweet &amp; Sour dipping sauce</td>
<td>0.30</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Fresh Fruit and Veggies

- Apple, Orange or seasonal fruit: 0.50
- Fruit Salad: 2.50
- Green Salad – Italian dressing: 2.50

## Drinks

- Plain Milk 300ml: 1.00
- Plain Water: 1.00
- Breaka Milk – choc, strawberry: 1.70
- Oak Milk - choc, strawberry: 1.70
- Flavoured Water – Lemon, Blackcurrant: 1.70
- Just Juice box 250ml – apple, orange: 1.70

## Muffins

- Blueberry: 1.50

## Frozen Items

Available for purchase at the canteen window during lunchtime recess:

- Frozen Orange wedge: 0.10
- Frozen Pineapple ring: 0.50
- Juicy Fruit stick - Quelch: 0.50
- Cruncha: 1.00
- Yogurt on a stick: 1.00
- Split: 1.00
- Ice Cream Tubs (Vanilla): 1.50

## Popcorn

- Butter: 1.00
- Coloured: 1.00

## Snacks

Students order from Canteen Window before school (8.45-9.00am) and collect at morning play

- Raisin Toast: 0.50
- Warm Milo: $1.50
- Cold Milo: $1.50

For a healthy diet, we suggest that you include a piece of fruit and water in your lunch every day.

Please write all lunch orders on a brown paper bag and place money inside (correct change if possible) and fold over to seal.

**NO STAPLES PLEASE**